
Iof the way In which this tremendous piece of legis
lation is being considered by Parliament, 
duty of the Opposition to oppose, of course, and the 
dramatic character of the Oppositions protest In 
this case need not be taken too seriously. The more 
important fact is that the bill was Introduced in 
such a crude state that even when It had got to Its 
last stage In the House, no less than 470 amendments 
were necessary, or thought, by its sponsors to be 

If under these circumstances the bill,

UMOUR has It that there will 
K bo some changes effected at It is theTHE BANK OF 

MONTREAL. the annual meeting of the Bank 
of Montreal, which will be held 

It is stated that Sir Edward Cloustonnest Monday.
will vacate the general managership, retaining, of 

the vice-presidency, and that Mr. Vincent 
the duties of general mau-

' I
V1course,

Meredith will assume
There Is a natural reluctance on the part of 

connected with the Bank to glre any deânltc
ager. 
those
news pending the meeting.

necessary.
when It emerges from Parliament Is anything like 
what it was when it was first introduced. It will be

. I

surprising. At one time English legislation was a 
considered affair, proceeded with after careful studyIT Y Treasurer Robb 

heartily endorses the of the conditions affected, and the accumulation of 
n vast amount of sound knowledge. The new plan, 
however, apparently is to shove anything through 
Parliament, get what kudos you can from 
operation and leave It to the lawyers to discover 

the Controllers afterwards what you have really done.

. cMONTREAL'S BORROW 
INO POWER. opinion that the bor

rowing power of the
thatCity of Montreal should be reduced from IS per 

cent, to 12 per cent, of Ite taznble property. It Is 
true that it Is not compulsory upon
and Aldermen to borrow np to the 15 per cent, limit, plan—for the lawyers, 
but pt-bably it would be wise not to place the temp
tation in their way. Up te the present, they hare 
borrowed to the full limit. When we eonelder that 

of the City this year srill he between 
eight and nine millione of dollars,
allowance for annezed municipalities, it should be

to borrow to eueh a large eztent as months ago was
Persia, hare net only got that country Into an ez-

"^Moreorer, for all debts incurred orer a certain pensiee and humiliating trouble with Russia, but 
which ehonld he «zed, and hnowu as the hare brought abont a demand from the Russian 

fund should he pro rid- Oorernment for hie Instant dismissal. If this de-
with, Russian troops will

It’s a good

ZW^HE crude methods ot til* 
1 plomacy adopted by Mr. 
W. Morgan Shustrr. the Am
erican financier who a 

appointed treasurer-general of
ÎRUSSIA’S LATEST 

ULTIMATUM.
the revenue

making all due
few

unnecessary

int,ami
•onsolldated debt, a
ed. The interest charges for this year will amount 
to *2 163 000 being more than double what they march on Teheran and occupy that capital until the 

iB 1901 was 13,433,235; Indemnity, pin. the cost of the march and occupa
it is understood that Great Britain 

of Russia's attitude In the matter. Mr.

mend Is not comp

4were ten year» ago;
|t 1910 It reached $6,615,701,
refer to this subject again, hnt in the meantime, we

CHRONIC . ignoring the treaty relatione between Persia and
Russia and Great Britain wrote to the Time, a cool 

for Great Britain to present Russia from 
in the British House Interferirg with the derelopment of Persian lnde- 

of Common, yesterday, prndenc. which apparently was to him synonymous 
with the autocratic reign of a new Shah, Shuster

Ignorant of J*erela*e

We shall probably tlon Is paid.
approves
Shnster acted for all the world as though he re-

‘
/jnHE rr markable scene reqneet

NATIONAL INSURANCE 
IN THE UNITED 

KINGDOM. when the opposition left
ParlUme”'”* m^ho"*!’whlc"i. foreign relation, or only pretended not
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are being need te 
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